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Economists’ view of how society should be 
organized has traditionally rested on two pillars: 

1. The invisible hand of the market, described in Adam Smith, 
harnesses consumers’ and corporations’ pursuit of self-
interest to the pursuit of efficiency.  

2. The state corrects market failures whenever externalities 
stand in the way of efficiency, and redistributes income and 
wealth, as the income and wealth distribution generated by 
markets has no reason to fit society’s moral standards.

Roland Bénabou, and Jean Tirole, “Individual and Corporate Social Responsibility.”, Economica, vol. 77, n. 305, 2010, pp. 1–19.
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(the state)

市場失靈(market failure)： 

外部性(externalities)、分配失靈(貧富差距)

政府必須扮演解決上述問題的角色

市場機能、自利、效率



Question:

Roland Bénabou, and Jean Tirole, “Individual and Corporate Social Responsibility.”, Economica, vol. 77, n. 305, 2010, pp. 1–19.

Why do citizens and 
corporations empower 
themselves and substitute 
for elected government? 
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A first and clearly relevant motivation is 
that government may itself fail.

Roland Bénabou, and Jean Tirole, “Individual and Corporate Social Responsibility.”, Economica, vol. 77, n. 305, 2010, pp. 1–19.
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Question: Why do citizens and corporations empower 
themselves and substitute for elected government? 

Economic agents may want to promote values 
that are not shared by law-makers.  

2
政府失靈 (導因於被利益團體遊說、管轄權的限制與政
府不效率)，所以無法解決市場失靈與貧富差距的問題。

Because preferences are heterogeneous, it is inevitable that 
some consumers’, investors’ or workers’ values will not be 
fully reflected in policy. 

政府政策無法滿足消費者、投資人與勞工的多樣化的偏好。



Responding to such demands, business 
leaders, governments and academics are 
now also emphasizing the notion of 
corporate social responsibility (CSR). 

Roland Bénabou, and Jean Tirole, “Individual and Corporate Social Responsibility.”, Economica, vol. 77, n. 305, 2010, pp. 1–19.
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企業除了追求股東 (shareholders) 利潤 (或財富) 
極大化之外，必須同時兼顧到其他利害關係人   
(stakeholders) 的福利。 

譬如改善員工工作環境與福利、重視人權、注重產品與服務
品質以增進消費者的權益、避免進行內線交易或會計操縱以
保護外部人(小股東與債權人等)、降低或避免環境污染、贊
助社區公益活動、協助解決社會問題等。

企業社會責任的定義
Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)
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http://www.ted.com/talks/michael_porter_why_business_can_be_good_at_solving_social_problems
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http://www.ted.com/talks/michael_porter_why_business_can_be_good_at_solving_social_problems
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http://www.ssireview.org/articles/entry/the_myth_of_csr
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The problem with assuming that companies 
can do well while also doing good is that 
markets don’t really work that way.

Deborah Doane, 2005, The Myth of CSR, Stanford Social Innovation Review, Fall 2005.

consumers turn out not to care all that much about buying green; the 
market punishes lower profits at socially responsible firms, while 
rewarding initiatives to green-wash their reputations, or give money to 
schools to avoid paying taxes.
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http://www.gsi-alliance.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/GSIR_Review2016.F.pdf

全球SRI趨勢與現況
B. 社會責任投資的類型與現況
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SRI in the United States
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B. 社會責任投資的類型與現況
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CSR CFP+ _ No

真誠心❤
社會大眾(投資者)覺得該公司於 CSR 的投入真誠(genuine, sincere)嗎？ 

這又會如何影響上述CSR與CFP兩者間的關係？



CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY AND
FIRM PERFORMANCE: INVESTOR

PREFERENCES AND CORPORATE STRATEGIES

ALISON MACKEY
TYSON B. MACKEY

California Polytechnic State University

JAY B. BARNEY
The Ohio State University

We address the debate about whether firms should engage in socially responsible
behavior by proposing a theoretical model in which the supply of and demand for
socially responsible investment opportunities determine whether these activities will
improve, reduce, or have no impact on a firm’s market value. The theory shows that
managers in publicly traded firms might fund socially responsible activities that do
not maximize the present value of their firm’s future cash flows yet still maximize the
market value of the firm.

Debates continue to rage about whether or not
firms should engage in socially responsible be-
havior. On the one hand, traditional economic
arguments suggest that managers should make
decisions that maximize the wealth of their
firm’s equity holders (Friedman, 1962). Managers
do this by making decisions that maximize the
present value of the firm’s future cash flows
(Copeland, Murrin, & Koller, 1994). To the extent
that socially responsible activities are inconsis-
tent with these economic objectives, traditional
financial logic suggests that they should be
avoided. Indeed, firms that engage in such ac-
tivities—especially when they are very costly—
may be subject to various forms of market dis-
cipline, including limited access to low-cost
capital, the replacement of senior managers,
and takeovers (Jensen & Meckling, 1976).1

On the other hand, some business and society
scholars have argued that firms have a duty to
society that goes well beyond simply maximiz-
ing the wealth of equity holders (Swanson, 1999;
Whetten, Rands, & Godfrey, 2001). These schol-
ars argue that such a narrow focus can lead
management to ignore other important stake-
holders—including employees, suppliers, cus-
tomers, and society at large—and that some-
times the interests of these other stakeholders
should supersede the interests of a firm’s equity
holders in managerial decision making, even if
this reduces the present value of the firm’s cash
flows (Clarkson, 1995; Donaldson & Preston,
1995; Freeman, 1984; Mitchell, Agle, & Wood,
1997; Paine, 2002; Wood & Jones, 1995).

One way to resolve this conflict is to observe
that at least some forms of socially responsible
behavior may actually improve the present
value of a firm’s future cash flows and, thus,
may be consistent with the wealth-maximizing
interests of the firm’s equity holders. For exam-
ple, socially responsible behavior can enable a

Comments from Ruth Aguilera, Jyoti Ganapathi, Deborah
Rupp, Sandra Waddock, Jim Walsh, David Whetten, Mauri-
zio Zollo, and participants in the Fisher College of Business
Strategic Management Seminar, the BYU/University of Utah
Winter Strategy Conference, and seminars given at the
Copenhagen Business School, Arizona State University, and
the University of Oklahoma were helpful in the development
of this paper. We presented an earlier version of this paper
at the 2004 annual meeting of the Academy of Management.

1 Interestingly, managers are not required by law to max-
imize shareholder wealth. Rather, they are required only to
carry out the “lawful directives of shareholders” (Fairfax,
2002; Simon, 1993). Thus, managers can engage in activities
that reduce shareholder wealth as long as they “do not

engage in fraud or self-dealing and make rational, informed
decisions” (Fairfax, 2002: 440). This paper therefore focuses
less on the legal implications of engaging in socially re-
sponsible actions and more on the market consequences of
these actions. See cases such as Shlensky v. Wrigley (1968),
Sinclair Oil Corp. v. Levien (1971), and Aronson v. Lewis
(1984) for examples where courts allowed managers to put
other interests above profit-maximizing interests. (We thank
Timothy Fort for providing these examples.)

! Academy of Management Review
2007, Vol. 32, No. 3, 817–835.
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公司的CSR政策迎合社會大眾的偏好會提升公司的CFP
catering
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如果公司頻繁地改變CSR策略的話，投資者會覺

得該公司於 CSR 的投入並不真誠，即使該公司目

前的CSR 表現很好，投資者還是會降低對於該公

司的持股，而導致公司市場價值的下降？ 

公司的CSR政策到底要迎合還是穩定？
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公司的CSR政策迎合社會大眾的偏好
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公司的CSR政策穩定而不隨社會大眾的偏好而改變
commitment



http://www.unilever.com/sustainable-living-2014/
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https://www.ted.com/talks/harish_manwani_profit_s_not_always_the_point
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https://www.ted.com/talks/harish_manwani_profit_s_not_always_the_point
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真誠善盡CSR 	
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如果公司的CSR政策只是在迎合投資人的偏好，公司將會在投資人對CSR的偏好提高時，才投入較多
資源於CSR活動，在投資人對CSR的偏好降低時，就改為投入較少資源於CSR活動。由於投資人的偏
好會不斷改變，所以該公司將會頻繁地改變CSR策略 (如公司A)。如此一來，即使該公司目前投入很多
資源於CSR，資本市場投資人還是會認為該公司對於CSR的承諾並不真誠，從而那些SRI投資人投資該
公司的意願會下降，而讓該公司的股價下跌。

同產業CSR表現中位數

CSR

Year Year

Year

CSR CSR

持續1年
() ()

持續2年 持續3年

該公司CSR表現

公司A 公司B 公司C



A CORPORATE SOCIAL
PERFORMANCE–CORPORATE FINANCIAL
PERFORMANCE BEHAVIORAL MODEL FOR

CONSUMERS

DOUGLAS A. SCHULER
MARGARET CORDING

Rice University

We present a model linking corporate social performance (CSP) and corporate finan-
cial performance (CFP). Our CSP–CFP behavioral model for consumers examines the
roles of information intensity and moral values in linking CSP with purchase behav-
ior. We predict information intensity will influence the consumer’s brand attitude, and
we expect consumer moral values to have a main effect on purchase intentions, as
well as to interact with information intensity in predicting purchase intentions.

The linkage between corporate social perfor-
mance (CSP) and corporate financial perfor-
mance (CFP) is of profound interest to manage-
ment scholars (Griffin & Mahon, 1997; Husted,
2000; McWilliams & Siegel, 2001; Orlitzky,
Schmidt, & Rynes, 2003; Swanson, 1995, 1999;
Waddock & Graves, 1997; Windsor, 2001; Wood,
1991; Wood & Jones, 1995; Wright & Ferris, 1997),
although its nature remains elusive. We define
CSP as a voluntary business action that pro-
duces social (third-party) effects. CFP is nor-
mally measured in terms of a firm’s profitability,
market value, or growth (Griffin & Mahon, 1997;
McGuire, Sundgren, & Schneeweis, 1988). Schol-
ars’ interest in CSP lies in the financial incen-
tives that managers have to perform business
activities that have good (or bad) social conse-
quences.

While companies that “do good” are generally
expected to “do well” (Simpson & Kohers, 2002),
a direct CSP–CFP relationship has not been con-
vincingly demonstrated. Griffin and Mahon
(1997), in their review of sixty-two empirical
studies, reported an overall inconclusive rela-
tionship between CSP and CFP, including an
“impressive number” of studies with negative
relationships. Yet Roman, Hayibor, and Agle

(1999), using an almost identical data set but a
different classification scheme, found many
more instances of a positive relationship be-
tween CSP and CFP. Margolis and Walsh (2001)
found that ethical orientation as a predictor was
positively related to financial performance in 53
percent of the eighty studies reviewed. McWil-
liams and Siegel (2001) concluded that the con-
flicting empirical results across studies leave
managers without a clear direction regarding
the desirability of pursuing socially responsible
programs.

Why does the relationship between CSP and
CFP seem so unclear? Griffin and Mahon (1997)
have suggested that the samples used and the
measures of CSP and CFP might be responsible
for the ambiguous results. Similarly, Waddock
and Graves (1997) have pointed to the inadequa-
cies of past measures of CSP. Margolis and
Walsh (2001) have noted concern over the meth-
odology used in many of the studies.

While such empirical shortcomings may ob-
scure the CSP–CFP linkage, at least an equally
large deficiency lies in the theoretical models
used, most of which assume a direct link be-
tween CSP and CFP. McWilliams and Siegel
(2000) highlighted the generic model’s inade-
quacy when noting that the direction of the
CSP–CFP relationship changed as new vari-
ables were added for R&D and industry adver-
tising intensity. They later argued that prior
studies have attained spurious results because
of model misspecification (McWilliams & Siegel,
2001).

We thank Richard P. Bagozzi, Petra Christmann, Michele
Daley, Paul Dholakia, Diane Swanson, Carmen Weigelt, Du-
ane Windsor, and Yeosun Yoon for helpful comments on
earlier drafts of this paper. We also thank former associate
editor Thomas Donaldson and three anonymous reviewers
for their insightful comments and guidance. All errors and
omissions remain our responsibility.

! Academy of Management Review
2006, Vol. 31, No. 3, 540–558.
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have suggested that the samples used and the
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for the ambiguous results. Similarly, Waddock
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cies of past measures of CSP. Margolis and
Walsh (2001) have noted concern over the meth-
odology used in many of the studies.

While such empirical shortcomings may ob-
scure the CSP–CFP linkage, at least an equally
large deficiency lies in the theoretical models
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tween CSP and CFP. McWilliams and Siegel
(2000) highlighted the generic model’s inade-
quacy when noting that the direction of the
CSP–CFP relationship changed as new vari-
ables were added for R&D and industry adver-
tising intensity. They later argued that prior
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! Academy of Management Review
2006, Vol. 31, No. 3, 540–558.
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要避免讓利害關係人覺得企業公布此 CSR 活動

的資訊其實是為了利己(亦即股東的利益)而非

真誠的利他，否則企業盡 CSR 對於公司財務績

效的提升不會有太大的幫助。 

當利害關係人的「利他」價值越強，而且正面 

CSR 資訊強度越大時，則利害關係人所意識到

的 CSR 特性就越正面。  

真誠心與社會的道德價值
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http://thecro.com/100-best/the-100-best-corporate-citizen/

http://www.newsweek.com/green-2016

http://topic.cw.com.tw/csr/https://www.gvm.com.tw/CSR/
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How to measure the time-varying investor preference for CSR? 

CSR premium =

35

CSR Group NCSR Group

market-to-book market-to-book–
(weighted average) (weighted average)

如何衡量投資者對CSR的偏好



真誠善盡CSR 	
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如果公司的CSR政策只是在迎合投資人的偏好，公司將會在投資人對CSR的偏好提高時，才投入較多
資源於CSR活動，在投資人對CSR的偏好降低時，就改為投入較少資源於CSR活動。由於投資人的偏
好會不斷改變，所以該公司將會頻繁地改變CSR策略 (如公司A)。如此一來，即使該公司目前投入很多
資源於CSR，資本市場投資人還是會認為該公司對於CSR的承諾並不真誠，從而那些SRI投資人投資該
公司的意願會下降，而讓該公司的股價下跌。

同產業CSR表現中位數

CSR

Year Year

Year

CSR CSR

持續1年
() ()

持續2年 持續3年

該公司CSR表現

公司A 公司B 公司C
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公司的CSR政策到底要迎合還是穩定？
答案：穩定。因為投資人會察覺CSR的真誠心
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